This study investigated the role of provincial governance in the growth of per capita income of Vietnamese households, using a balanced panel data set for the period 2012-2014. Although we found no evidence for the influence of provincial governance when a linear fixed-effect regression estimator was used, the results from a fixed-effect quantile regression estimator revealed that provincial governance has a positive effect on all groups (but not the poorest) and that the effect tends to be greater for better-off households. In addition, we found that wage employment plays a larger role in the income growth of poorer households, whereas returns on education are greater for richer households. The findings suggest that a mean regression approach that looks only a t the role of explanatory variables on mean household welfare, and does not consider differences in the distribution of household welfare, may miss some heterogeneity that is of interest to policymakers.
Introduction
Launched in 1986, the economic and political reforms known as 'ĐổiMới' had, by 2010, boosted economic growth and transformed Vietnam from one of the world's poorest nations into a lower middle-income country (World Bank & Ministry of Planning & Investment of Vietnam, 2016) . The proportion of the Vietnamese population remaining below the national poverty line (GSO-WB Poverty line) dropped from about 60% in 1993% to 13.5% in 2014 (World Bank, 2017 . More than 40 million people were moved out of poverty over the course of two decades (World Bank, 2013) . In addition, Vietnam has made significant advances in other dimensions of wellbeing, ranging from high rates of primary and secondary school enrolments to improvements in health status and reduced morbidity and mortality. Thus, the country has achieved, and in some cases surpassed, many of the Millennium Development Goals (World Bank, 2013) .
Numerous studies have examined the contribution of various factors to household welfare in Vietnam. In general, these studies have often examined the role of distinguishing household characteristics or assets (land, migration, access to credit, nonfarm participation) (Nguyen & Daniel, 2012; Nguyen & Marrit, 2014; Nguyen & Tran, 2013; Pfau & Giang, 2009; Ravallion & Van de Walle, 2008) and community characteristics (infrastructure, natural and geographic conditions) (Bui, Dungey, Nguyen, & Pham, 2014; Tran, Nguyen, Van, & Nguyen, 2015) in improving household welfare. Public governance can have a significant influence on the living standard of local people (Attride, 2002; Sáez, 2013) and, in Vietnam, ensuring good governance is considered a prerequisite for reducing poverty and improving household welfare (Jairo, Nguyen, Tran, & Phung, 2015) . To date, however, little is known about the role of local government in improving household welfare in Vietnam.
Since provinces are largely autonomous in their implementation of policy reforms in Vietnam (Malesky, 2004; Tran, Huong, Doan, & Tran, 2016) , there are large gaps between formal institutions established by law and the enforcement and compliance performance of the local authorities. The data show that the quality of governance and institutions across provinces has been uneven. While many provinces have made significant improvements in economic governance and business investment, others have lagged behind (Malesky, 2007 To the best of our knowledge, our study is the first to apply micro-econometrics to investigate the role of provincial governance in the growth of household income in Vietnam.
Our study has several strong points. First, using a balanced panel data set with fixed-effect regression models has enabled us to control for unobservable household and province-specific effects that are invariant overtime and can affect a household's income. Second, many existing studies have investigated only the effect of public governance or institutions on household welfare at the mean, using a mean regression approach (e.g., ordinary least squares [OLS] or fixed/random effects estimators). This approach, however, might not capture heterogeneous effects, possibly because these may differ across points on the outcome distribution of households.
To address this issue, our study applied a fixed-effect quantile regression model to consider the role of provincial governance at various points in the conditional distribution of household welfare. Whereas we found no evidence for the influence of provincial governance when a linear fixed-effect regression estimator was used, the results from a fixed-effect quantile regression estimator revealed that provincial governance has a positive effect on some quantiles considered, but that the effect seems to be greater for better-off households. The findings suggest that a mean regression approach that does not consider differences in the distribution of household welfare may miss some heterogeneity that would be of interest to policymakers.
Theoretical and empirical evidence
The present use of the concept of governance may be traced to a study on Africa by Mundial (1989) , who defined governance as exercising political power to manage a nation's affairs. The World Bank (1992, p. 1) understood governance as 'the manner in which power is exercised in the management of a country's economic and social resources for development'. In a similar vein, the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) defined governance as 'the exercise of authority in government and the political arena' (Tarschys, 2001, p. 28) . According to the OECD, 'good public governance helps to strengthen democracy and human rights, promote economic prosperity and social cohesion, reduce poverty, enhance environmental protection and the sustainable use of natural resources, and deepen confidence in government and public administration ' (OECD, 2006, p. 62) . Huther and Shah (2005) linked governance to the notion of institutions, defining governance as a 'multifaceted concept encompassing all aspects of the exercise of authority through formal and informal institutions in the management of the resource endowment of a state ' (p. 40) .
Institutionalists Krueger (1974) and North (1994 North ( , 1995 pointed out that good governance reduces transaction costs for economic activities. Stiglitz (2002) and other New-Keynesians indicated that transparent legal frameworks and clear tax policies enable the market to function effectively. According to Eric, Chetwynd and Spector (2003) , two theoretical models have emerged from the research literature to explain the role of good public governance in improving income and poverty reduction.
The 'economic model' postulates that good public governance increases economic investment, reduces market distortions, promotes competition and improves efficiencies by reducing the cost of doing business. In turn, these encourage economic growth and poverty reduction.
The 'governance model', on the other hand, asserts that good public governance improves the institutional capacity of government to deliver quality public services, increase public investment in major public demands, enhance compliance with safety and health regulations and reduce budgetary pressures on the government. Good public governance, in turn, increases social capital and public trusting over mental institutions, and expands public resources available to implement effective economic development programmes, enhancing the capability of the government to help its citizens, particularly the poor. Thus, improving governance, at both national and international levels, is important for the development of poor countries (Brinkerhoff, 2008) . There is also increasing consensus that good governance is vital for human development (UNDP, 2011) .
The relationship between governance, public administration and development progress has been a main concern in the research on developing countries (Jairo et al., 2015) . In consequence of the presence of comparable units of analysis, most large-scale studies employing econometric and statistical methods use national-level data to examine the effect of key governance variables on development progress. On the macro-level, any study of governance as a unit of analysis initially focuses narrowly on the association between governance and economic growth (Sáez, Heterogeneous impacts of provincial governance 2013). Seminal work by Barro (1991) employed a cross-national study to regress economic growth on a number of country characteristics (e.g., government consumption expenditure, public investment in education, political instability). The main finding from this study was that political instability and a high ratio of government consumption expenditure to GDP had a negative effect on income growth. Campos and Nugent (1999) evaluated the extent to which governance affects some indicators of development progress, namely per capita income, the infant mortality rate and the illiteracy rate. Governance is measured by a set of institutional factors: (i) accountability, (ii) a strong civil society, (iii) bureaucratic quality and (iv) rule of law. In their study, OLS regression models were used with the data from a sample of 21 Latin-American countries (LACs) and 8 Southeast and East-Asian countries (SEACs).
1 The regression results show that the last three indicators are positively associated with the real per capita income for the whole sample. However, looking at each region, only the strong civil society factor has a positive relationship with income per capita in the SEACs, whereas only bureaucratic quality and the rule of law have a positive linkage with per capita income in LACs. Similar findings were also observed for the case of infant mortality and illiteracy rates. The results suggest that the relationship between governance and development progress might be different across regions and countries.
Hasan, Mitra and Ulubasoglu (2007) re-examined the association between poverty and institutions to test if governance, political freedom and the ease of doing business, among other indicators of institutions, affect cross-country poverty rates. Their main finding was that good governance, as measured by a strong commitment to the rule of law, among other measures, matters for poverty reduction, mainly through its influence on economic growth. Though not a panacea, less cumbersome regulations governing private sector operations, especially those pertaining to starting a business, can directly affect economic growth as well as poverty reduction. In addition, their study found that political freedom is not linked with either higher growth or lower poverty. Combined, the findings imply that good governance and regulations supporting the establishment of new firms are more relevant for growth and poverty reduction than is the nature of the political system.
Haq, Zia and Arif (2006) examined whether there was an association between good governance and propoor growth in Pakistan between 1996 and 2005. The authors employed three broad indicators of governance: (i) political governance (i.e., voice and accountability, political instability, violence); (ii) economic governance (i.e., government effectiveness and regulatory quality); and (iii) institutional dimensions of governance (i.e., rule of law and control of corruption). Haq et al. (2006) investigated the relationship between governance and poverty (as well as governance and income inequality) using simple OLS regressions. Their main finding was that voice, accountability and political stability are negatively and significantly associated with poverty. By combining macrodata (States) and microdata (child poverty) with multilevel regression models, Daoud (2015) investigated the association between the quality of local governance and absolute child poverty across States in India. His study found that, controlling for all other factors, households living in a State with better local governance are more likely to escape child poverty, whereas those living in a State with more corruption are more likely to suffer from child poverty.
Substantial gaps in the quality of governance and institutions and in economic development across provinces have inspired a number of studies to use provincial data levels in Vietnam to test if the quality of governance is associated with the living standard of the population. For instance, there is a positive association between the Human Development Index and the Public Administration Performance Index (PAPI) (UNDP, 2011). Also, Ha and Hanh (2012) found that provincial governance (Provincial Competitiveness Index [PCI] and PAPI) can have a positive effect on GDP per capita at the provincial level. It should be noted, however, that in using aggregate data, crossprovince studies are likely to provide biased estimates because of their failure to control for the heterogeneity of household characteristics (Blundell & Stoker, 2005) . As these writers have noted (Blundell & Stoker, p. 3), 'for any application, a model must be specified which captures all important economic effects, allows for relevant individual heterogeneity and bridges the gap between individual and aggregate, facilitating analysis at both levels'. In the present study, we applied a micro-econometric approach with a balanced panel data set to examine the role of provincial governance in improving household welfare, accounting for heterogeneity in household characteristics.
Data and method

Data
In this study, household data were taken from the Vietnam Household Living Standard Survey (VHLSS) of 2012 and 2014. The VHLSSs were conducted by the General Statistics Office of Vietnam (GSO), with technical assistance from the World Bank. Each VHLSS covers around 9,400 households. The VHLSSs are representative at the national and regional levels (Vietnam is divided into six geographic and eight economic regions). Data on households and individuals include basic demography, employment and labour force participation, education, health, income, expenditure, housing, fixed assets and durable goods and participation of households in poverty-alleviation programmes. We can add that the 2012 and 2014 VHLSSs setup a balanced panel of around 4,200 households.
In this study, the quality of provincial governance was measured by the PCI, an aggregate performance indicator that evaluates and ranks the quality of economic governance by provincial authorities in creating a favourable business environment for the development of the private sector (Table 1) . The PCI has been collected annually by the VCCI since 2007, with support from USAID.
2 The survey covers all 63 provinces in Vietnam. Briefly, the PCI methodology was constructed in a three-step sequence: (i) collect business survey data and published data sources, (ii) calculate 10 sub-indices and standardise to a 10-point scale and (iii) calibrate the composite PCI as the weighted mean of nine sub-indices with a maximum score of 100 points (VCCI & USAID, 2016) . The combination of the VHLSSs and PCI surveys offers a unique household-provincial-level panel data set. This balanced panel data set enabled us to measure the impact of provincial governance on the growth of household income, accounting for household characteristics at the household level.
Model specifications
Since household income is considered one of the standard measures of household economic welfare (Deaton, 1997) , household welfare was measured by household per capita income in the current study. We assumed that household welfare is a reduced function of provincial governance and of household characteristics, as follows:
where y ijt is the annual per capita income of household i in province j in the year t; X ijt is a vector of household distinguishing characteristics, such as demographic variables and assets; PCI jt is the measurement of the quality of public governance at province j; Year t is the dummy variable of the year 2014. In equation (1), unobserved variables are decomposed into time-invariant component u ij 3 , and time-variant component ε ijt . Equation (1) was estimated using a fixed-effect estimator with a balanced panel data set of households and the PCI in 2012 and 2014. This approach allowed the researcher to remove the influence of time-invariant unobservable regional, household and individual characteristics that could affect household welfare (Cameron & Trivedi, 2005) . According to Wooldridge (2013) , with the assumption of strict exogeneity for the explanatory variables, using a fixed-effect estimator in equation (1) yields unbiased estimates. Broadly speaking, the idiosyncratic error ε ijt should be uncorrelated with each explanatory variable across all time periods.
A mean approach using standard linear regression techniques (e.g., OLS or fixed/random effects estimators) provides a methodology commonly used for considering the influence of public governance or institution on household welfare or development indicators (Azfar & Gurgur, 2008; Barro, 1991; Campos & Nugent, 1999; Hasan et al., 2007; Sáez, 2013) . The mean approach Heterogeneous impacts of provincial governance looks at the average relationship between governance and household welfare based on the conditional mean of the outcome distribution. This gave us only a partial view of the relationship. However, quantile regression enabled us to examine the relationship at different points in the conditional distribution of household welfare (Buchinsky, 1994) . It should be noted that quantile regression is not a regression estimated on a quantile, or subsample, of data as its name may suggest (Lê Cook & Manning, 2013) . While the goal of OLS regression is to minimise the differences between the observed values and the fitted value provided by the model, quantile regression differentially weights the differences between the observed values and the values predicted by the regression line, then tries to minimise the weighted differences (Buchinsky, 1994; Koenker, 2005; Lê Cook & Manning, 2013) .
Several studies (e.g., Dollar & Kraay, 2002; Li, Squire, & Zou, 1998) found a public governance heterogeneous effect across levels of development. Thus, we employed a fixed-effects quantile regression estimator to test whether the effect of provincial governance quality differs for households with varying levels of household per capita income. The quantile estimator also provides a richer characterisation of the data, allowing us to study the effect of the quality of public governance on the entire distribution of household welfare, not merely its conditional mean (Koenker & Hallock, 2001 ). In addition, a quantile regression estimator is more robust to non-normal errors and outliers, whereas a linear regression estimator can suffer from inefficiency if the errors are highly abnormal (Ha & Tran, 2017; Koenker, 2005) .
In the current study, we applied Canay's method (2011) to estimate a fixed-effect quantile regression model. First, the conditional mean of û ij was estimated from equation (1) using a fixed-effects estimator. Second, a new dependent variable was computed as the difference between the original dependent variable and û ij : y i jt = y i jt -û ij . Finally, a fixed-effects quantile regression estimator was estimated for equation (2), where θ denotes the corresponding quantiles of dependent variables. Standard errors were estimated using bootstrap techniques with 1,000 replications. Under certain assumptions discussed in Canay (2011) , this estimator is asymptotically consistent.
Results and discussion
Background information on household characteristics and provincial governance
This section provides some basic information about the key variables used in the estimation. On average, there was an overall improvement in PCI, with scores from 58 to 59.3 over the study period (Table 2) . Table 3 indicates the top 10 provinces with the highest achievement in improving the PCI over the period 2012-2014. It also lists the 10 provinces that showed the lowest improvement in the PCI over the same period. Tuyen Quang province's PCI increased by about 15.5% (7.4) while that of An Giang province declined by 8.4% (−5.3). The PCI data show that some provinces had high PCI scores while others were skewed to the left of the score distribution (Figure 1) . Some provinces improved their scores even though their score was still relatively lower than that of others.
The statistical summary of variables is given in Table 4 . It should be noted that the PCI mean in Table 4 was calculated on the basis of household samples, whereas in Table 2 Quantile y ijt = + X ijt + PCI jt + Year t 
Determinants of household welfare
Model 1 in Table 5 reports the results from the income model using a fixed-effect estimator. It shows that the size of the PCI coefficient was about 48,000 VND (2.28 USD), not statistically significant at the conventional level of 10% (p-value = 0.71). Thus, we can conclude that there is no evidence to support the hypothesis that the quality of provincial governance affects per capita income at the mean. A different picture emerged, however, when a fixed-effect quantile Heterogeneous impacts of provincial governance regression model was applied. As can be seen in Model 2 and Figure 2 , local governance had a positive and statistically significant effect on household per capita income for all quantiles except the 10th. The effect was heterogeneous across the quantiles considered, however, and tended to be larger for households with per capita income above the median. Specifically, holding all other factors constant, an increase of one point in the PCI would lead to an increase of 60,000 VND (2.86 USD) in annual per capita income for those at the median. The corresponding figures for those at the 75th and 90th quantiles were about 81,000 VND (3.86 USD) and 122,000 VND (5.81 USD), respectively. These results suggest that a mean regression approach has obscured the role of good governance in improving household welfare at different points of outcome distribution. Our results have thus moved towards reconciling the findings of previous 
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Urban ( studies reported in the literature. Interestingly, our research findings reveal that the quality of local governance plays a larger role in the income growth of richer households. The greater impact of provincial governance on richer households may be explained by the fact that better-off households have more resources with which to seize the economic opportunities that are provided by improvements in local economic Number of id 4,257 4,257 *Significant at 10%; **significant at 5%; ***significant at 1%. Robust standard errors in parentheses in Model 1 and bootstrapped standard errors with 1000 replications in parentheses in Model 2. Log stands for natural logarithm.
Heterogeneous impacts of provincial governance
governance, which in turn can lead to higher income growth. Household size had a negative effect on per capita income in both models in Table 5 . This finding is in line with several studies in rural Honduras (Jansen, Pender, Damon, Wielemaker, & Schipper, 2006) and peri-urban Vietnam (Tran, Lim, Cameron, & Van, 2014) ,which show that having more dependent members, and more family members in general, seems to reduce per capita income. Keeping all other variables constant, Model 1shows that an additional family member results in a decrease in annual per capita income of about 2.643 million VND (125.86 USD). The positive sign of the age of the household head and the negative sign of its squared term suggest that the age of the household head has a diminishing impact on per capita income.
Surprisingly, the results from the fixed-effect estimator reveal that on average, male-led households had lower per capita income than female-led households, even after controlling for all other factors. This finding was also found in Vietnam (Ghai, 2000) and several African countries (Appleton, 1996; Djurfeldt, Djurfeldt, & Lodin, 2013) , but contradicts the common conclusion of many studies from other parts of the world which indicate that female-led households are poorer than male-led households (Oginni, Ahonsi, & Ukwuije, 2013) . In both models, we found that the education of the household head had an increasing effect on per capita income. Keeping all other factors constant, Model 1 shows that on average, an additional year of schooling would raise per capita income by about 500,000 VND (23.80 USD). This result accords with recent findings in Vietnam (Doan, Le, & Tran, 2018; Tran 2015b; Tran et al., 2014 ) . Nevertheless, the estimates in Model 2 and Figure 3 show that the effect tended to be greater for higher quantiles, suggesting that there turn on education is higher for better-off households.
The results from the fixed-effect estimator indicate that nonfarm participation has a positive effect on household income. As shown in Model 1 in Table 5 , the coefficient of wage employment indicates that on average, keeping all other variables constant, households that took up wage employment would have a per capita income level 2.50 million VND (119.00 USD) higher than those without wage employment. The corresponding figures for those with nonfarm self-employment were 3.13 million VND (149.00 USD). In general, this finding also accords with that of Pham, Anh Tuan and Thanh (2010) and Tran (2015a) in Vietnam and other developing countries (Rigg, 2006) . Interestingly, the results from the fixed-effects quantile regression estimator suggest that the influence of nonfarm participation on household income differs across the percentiles. Specifically, the effect of wage employment tends to be greater for poorer households, while nonfarm self-employment seems to contribute more income for richer households. This heterogeneity effect, however, might not be found if a mean regression approach is used.
Regarding the role of assets in household income, the study found that while annual land had no association with per capita income at the mean, it had a positive association with per capita income at all points of the income percentiles considered in Model 2. Having more perennial land was linked with the growth of per capita income at the mean in Model 1as well as at all quantiles in Model 2. However, the effect of perennial land seems greater for those in higher quantiles. This suggests that land still plays an important role in Vietnam, where about two-thirds of the population live in rural areas and about 45% of the labour force are found in agriculture (Tarp, Vinh, & Tuan, 2017) . Lastly, the 2014-year dummy coefficient indicates that per capita income was much higher (5.126 million VND or 248.40 USD) in 2014 than in the base year, 2012.
Concluding remarks
In this study, we examined the effect of the quality of provincial governance on household welfare, using a balanced panel data set from VHLSS and the PCI in 2012 and 2014. The quality of provincial governance was measured by the PCI, while household welfare was proxied by household per capita income. Both fixed-effect and quantile fixed-effect regression estimators were used to investigate the impact of provincial governance on household welfare. This approach allowed us to consider the role of local governance on the entire distribution of household welfare, not merely its conditional mean. Using fixed-effect regression estimators also enabled us to minimise endogeneity bias by controlling for unobserved and time-invariant factors that can affect household welfare.
We found no evidence for the impact of provincial governance on household welfare when a linear fixed-effect regression model was used. In contrast, we found a positive effect of provincial governance on household welfare at some points in the distribution of per capita income. Interestingly, the effect differed substantially across quantiles and was higher for quantiles above the median. Thus, the finding implies that good governance tends to provide greater benefits to richer households than to other groups. While we remain aware of the difficulties of definitively establishing causation between governance and household welfare, the strength of our findings is supportive of a link. The established literature discusses numerous channels through which good governance can affect household welfare. In our study, the greater effect on richer households might be explained by the fact that these households own more resources, enabling them to seize economic opportunities afforded by improvements in local economic governance, which in turn helped them to achieve higher income growth. While the effect of good governance has a positive effect on income growth for several quantiles, this is not the case for the poorest (those in the 10th percentile). The reason may be that lack of resources prevents poor people from taking advantage of the improved business environment to enhance their economic welfare.
Using a quantile regression approach allowed the current study to provide new insight into the role of household-related factors in household welfare. Whereas the positive effects of wage and nonfarm self-employment are reported in most studies in Vietnam, our study reveals that wage employment is much more important for the economic welfare of poorer households, and nonfarm self-employment tends to contribute more income for better-off households. In addition, we found that the turn on education is higher for richer households. We also found that having more land results in income growth for all groups, although the proportion of agriculture in total household income has declined significantly in Vietnam over the past decade (General Statistics Office & GSO, 2015).
Heterogeneous impacts of provincial governance
We acknowledge that our study has some limitations. A problem in estimating the effect of the quality of provincial governance was encountered in the unobservable characteristics and potential endogeneity of provincial governance. In the current study, we used fixed-effect regressions to eliminate unobserved time-invariant variables that could cause endogeneity bias. The traditional method for dealing with endogeneity is the instrumental variables (IV) method. Practically speaking, it is not easy to find a good instrument that is not associated with household welfare but strongly affects the quality of provincial governance (Wooldridge, 2013) . We believe that the endogeneity bias may well be negligible after removing unobserved time-invariant variables and controlling for observed variables. However, this issue suggests that future research should use the instrumental variables method to account for potentially endogenous regressors.
